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m§TIFICq.TIQN' Arm .sTnErij!~T 'OF THE Pfl;QBLWI 
One of the mo~t ",ab'fiOtls ,as l\~ell 'as the most complex problems With 
which' the' Utah State Agi"ioult'W!'fal, ,Oollege haa to deal.' is tlmt, of fit.tdint;t mad. 
keeping suitable living' quarters ,to:rthe students under its car'Eh ihen the 
, ' 
,institution was small the matt,er wasftLtrl1 :easy t.o ad3ust. But with the 
'exitl'*a.ordinarily rapid' increase' ,~, the number of" 10ung 'people attend1q the 
, college it has beeoJfle a most, perp1&x1ng problem. 
The problem:, is one ?Jhio.h deserves attention bec8.us,. of, its effect 
upon the academic ,and social deveioPtnent,of stUdents • 
. 
President Butler of C,olumb1a. University sayst ' nIt is to be borne 
,in mind that the proViBion,ofresidence halls 'is ::4S important es classro~I1t~. 
, ,The cllief purpose ot univer,sity residence halls is not one of hou,sing ,bUt ,o~ 
education end educa.tional influence. The cost of residence fLS.lls is an' ex-
. 'penditw.""e for necessarY' eduoational eQUp18sn't.", 
Dr. Ada Oomstock, President of Radoliffe Oollege aayst .We ·need 
. direct suparris,"on of all ~ stUdents •. !his equality of opport~t1e$is 
important not merely foX' the .~ake Qt',matel"ial benefits th~reby 'conferred 
upon students. It is :i,.mpo:rt~t as a JrI.Il.tter of democracy •••• .;. by no other is 
youth more impressed.-
A need for better'hqusing conditions tor students ba~ been felt 
,at the utah State l .. gricUltural 'Oollege for sometime. Adndnistretors ~nd 
teachers realize that housing conditions oxen a vital influence upon the 
, academic success a.s well as social, Qevelopm,entof the student and are li1l11dng 




S'QDARI ,OF_WIS .gyj1LISHEl? ,IlfWTJGATION§ ON l'lDt HOpS1SIG p~OBLm 
,,- . '.-
. ,.ne constantly increasing nurnbar of yolltJ.l people' seeking prep-
. ,. ,! - , . I 
aration·tor their life's work has filled and oiTer-oro~ed in so~ cases 
. ,. \ -
, ... ' ,,'" , " . 
: Qur' 1Qstitutions of l't..igher learning. Thes~,. ,S~Udents are frequently YOUflg 
",~ople. ·of lim! ted means,' who, in time» .tt 'I1,C·t· vlhil.$ they are, attending 
'SH3hool, must depend very large,ly ,uPOU their, own' efforts fOr support. Their 
hOUsing and living conditions ~t be 'made economical and, at . the sa_ time 
'xrru.stsatlsty their intelleotual,' physical andsocia.l needs.' 
. II'ftI':tt'Sft 1snQ it '({stU", lIoYliW 
r. PrSnsiOllj! 'f~f the HOBla of YoJmg ~o.n 
, fhe!ouDg Women· s Christian Association has in ,certain cases 
de-vts.edsultable housing for groups of 1ndustrialworkel.~e and business 
girls. 'PriTate and endowed colleges ha.ve accepted,' dormit'ories and resl .. 
danae balls for their students asapArb of ~hel:tplant. In these in-
stitutions can be traced the evaluation of housing from a body shelter 
merely to a laboratory of intellectual and social growth and chttracter buUd .. 
ing. The grea.t statesupport~ w1'Yersities, colleges) and teacb.ers 
. cGlleges, on the other hanf:i, haV'$ made little provision tor the s~t1s·.factory 
housing of the1r&"etudents, leaving them to take care of themselve,s .!noft-
campus boarding house! or traterni ty houses.1 
~oUSing 'ComtDittee of American Associa.tion of tlniveralt,. Wo:men. E. E. 
Wood# Ohairman, "HouSing of Women Students at CollegeU , Journal of the 
American Association of Univers1tyWornen" Vol ~. 10 4 ... July 1922 p99 
• _-,' '11,,:-
. "~:-
: ~fhe I. ~W,.C.',. '_.t,~Bll~'~ tb~ tQl1II'l. wl~" of; .•. 
' . 
~-~ _~, "'~'.u ~~h~~. $~.tr. : ...... ' ...... . 
'<,'~hap~; ~l __ ~~ qf'.~ ~.'D· .....•... ' 
'j l~',. -
..... - . 




, •• , ~.r,~~~U>h7» 'but,.,~,' 'b.~~'j~.' t,1,., ,hel.~»Ml~, '. ttl C41d',rlwte, '0o "tlli$1 ' 
. Ut~"or tim #')\\p 1Uiol'U'" W'ef~tM J.i2dt~1.1 
PfMee~_~· th''d,t''-lil .. ~ tilt ~J4t\!J t~tfl" 
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• ~ ~ ,t. _ 
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. rQtl~ re» eentt 4.r tbe·lOI (~'lt\tt'_ r.,lm~b&_ ·t.li~ ~M:$~tl~t'_,·:, 
I ' " 
aPiece. ~. ~11. ~,~~~. Ml!ll$~ ~')t ik.en,· ,.ti ~O~Js," pp '..,,7-·. 
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Colore.doJ , and the Eluoc&se attending these efforts. NiJlrow5 outlines 
,! " 
a. plan for conducting meetings to,%" householders, which ha~~ been very 
successful in raising the housing" standards in her institution. 
Rftlat';f;on at rIgl1;kl~ tg HftM1ib 
Mays4 points out the inadequacy of the health rac~t1es in 
many institutions and relates,he~ sucees:s in bettering the' health con-', 
dltlons in,her institution. 
'REaJ&tt91 Betvl§eA U9usi pg ~ amj 'AtaUJlQ., ,AQW.evftWsmt 
A study of, the relation between housing and scholastic perfor-
mance was made by P'rass,er.5 !be pUrpose of this investigation was' to 
examine the factors which, ellt~erecl into the schola.stic achievement of 176 
, , , 
freslunan women &t the Stat'a 1n;1:ve,rsity, or Io%!'f:l 1n 1927-is2S. One of these 
taet.ors was the housing of tbestudents., The freshman worn,en were a1 v1ded 
into five residence groups,'namely, those living at home, those living in 
sorority houses, those living in the dormitory, those living in approved 
rooms and those living in home.s in which they worked for board Qr room or 
- , 
both. These five different' groups were compared with respect to their 
, . . . 
, , ' 
scholas,tic 8;chievell1ent. and ,the -t,,~ow1ng 1 tems obtained froatheir bUdgets. 
'I 
~ewman, Evelyn, IfStutient Living Oono! time and ~rheir Ef.fects on' Quarac,tar 
and Morals,. II ThlrteenthYearBoelt 1926 .. National Association of Deans 
of Women. pp 143-51. 
3Ninrow, Maude Ell7tabeth., "Row House lotbers May Aid in the' Betterment of ' 
the Oonditions of Students, and rheirEf'feet Upon Chara.cter and Morals." 
Thirteenth Yearbo-okt 1926 • Nat~onal Association of Deans ot Women pp 15(}-15S 
~bllshed bY' the Association, 1654 Eye Street i N fJj Vi _ YJashington, Dj , 0,., 
4MaY$t Ruth, UBetter Health. Through, Better HouGing,ft Fourteenth Yearbook 
1927, National Assooia.ti,on of DeQDs of Women pp 161-8S 
·5Praeser, Mary Rose, "A Stud.y of the Scholastic Pertorma.~ce of Fresbma:a 
,Women at the State Univer$it~or Iowa, 1927-28. Published b7 the Un!-
versitY;t Iowa City, Iowa 1910i ' 
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The following t.bl~$ l~(tWt*;l the n,}us In?,\l c',ind.l t10na or tb038 
U. B. A. C. students 11Lo bo&.rd and 7i;<o keep hQU$,~ ft..lr thtu.elves. 
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Number of U.S.A.C .. Students Boarding -Clas·sifiea According to Amount Paid tor Board Be Room in 
Relation to lumber of Meals Eaten Per Day & lumber ot Students Per Room Logan Utah 1935 
10. 
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- . , , .' , ,'hom 't$bls'l-A tbe,' following 'lpUiC&!l~ facts' maybe observed~ 
" 
, '~:l~'fhere 'are no students who haVe,pr~4~}let1zilte' arrange_lita 
t:'~ " ' ~ 
"', !. 
, 'I", .....boar41ngstudeDts: pret'er','~ 'pl&~ , pvov1<ibg ,two OQoked:' 
, . '- ~ 
',::,: .• ;~;>,::-ais ..l)$r"day. Tli.j:ssp.ct1ve 'p1a!lS&re.1l8~"by the s-.ple' ,t.eats, 
- "< •• ',-







i" as. followSI fwo mealS are.preten84 hi 11e students., Three _also ue 
" "' 
- ..,-
" , , ,:4. the'Peroentage ot boardiag' ~'i~.Dt.S':' who ':ea~ atfor4 a 
... , single );'~'1S' :rela~1velY small 1llDODf' U. S,' A.C.~t~~ being about 
• ., , • ,. 'i;. 
, ., _c. "J;_~' ~"' ., • 
"-').-"<' 
.. 
.', " ,~ , 
" ···excee4s all other n.e11s' c~.4.c ' 
• . • Ie'·, ~ -, ..:. " 
',! -4'- ;-:_ , " - :~~~ I , ,- - fl 'l' '! 
with three and tour in a.'~OOlf'" the p.roenta,e being as high as ·"Si. .'.: 
7. '!he sreat maJ0l"1t1 oi'boIW41ng stUlientspay fromfU.oo .....' .' 
,'j" " 
$1& ~.73J.t tlS .... 28, a.t .17 .. 9, a1?18~,l'29'J:'·~t 9D ~2'J and 
$20-~49. ....•... ...• 
, I" 
8,.':' ':hose who have, three .meals a da7,~~.·pai .$20 'per l10nth 
- - ' ' 
and,11v~( in (two:, 'per.OJ} rooms., ", "". - \ 
~U8'lt 'seeme :th~t' cond1t1on$ 'arevexierowded even in' bo,a.r4-
'ing houses .charg1;n, the' aft~e.ge ,priee£or students. 'per .mQntbj. . ad th~1;', 
,I' ., < '" 










the most crowded conditions exif:t in homo;'; where students obtain two 
meals per day. 
The quality of food and the accomodations for students who 
board and room where they have three cooked meals a day must not be of 
as high a sta:qdard as that maintained in the two meal a day houses be-
. ca.use there is no appreciable difference in price. 
LXX 
Sise ot Home and_ Their Soecifie - .. C . --- 7- ,n+"!'ln_ '1l~ : 
Humber. of HaInes Where U.S .• A.C. Studente Board and Room Shown '1n Relation to 
Number o? -~ 
7~~'D 
Rooms in House 4 (lr leu 1) 8 7 8 9 10 or more 
15 
11 82 26 14 U S 110 a 1 25 
" h ,I & 1 2 -.i.l 94 
• '. 0 5 ' , 
.. 
-4 .. 4 0 
I 0 ;, 9- S 2 1,4 
-; 
1, 
-25 ,14 11 10· . 153 
. ~ ' .. 
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1 1$ 14 11 • "ga' 
L.v.tor-!es 2? 17 11 2 Ii 1 'K g~ . lt4!l 
t 3 2 
·S '1 
-, ToUet. 1 28 17 51 28 14 10 Ii ' 'lDJ; 
Ilidoor 2 i 1 a 21 
.29 
S 2 4: 6 
Outdoor 5 l 2 '2 2 19 
W&1ter 
Rot and Cold 24 11 $1 29 11 11 SO 158 
Cold onl7 8 2 5 13 
Hydrant ., 2 4 6 .. S I 
" 
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Table 11-1 shows that: 
1. There are 158 houses reported as ha.1ng one or more bath-
rooms. 
2. Fourteen of these hOines where students board l?...nd room 
have no bathrooms. 
3. Only eight of the houses have showers. 
4. One hundred fifty eight (15S) houses have hot and cold 
water. 
5. T'.o.lrteen of the houses have cold water only • 
.0. In twelve of these boarding and rooming houses students 
must use outdoor toilets. 
7. The large number ·of hydrants, however, is due to the 
fact that there are hydrants at homes where there is water in the house. 
It appears froll the facts revealed by the table that there 
are a number of places now betag patronized by students that do not have 
a.dequate and necessary conveniences tor them. 
IB The Amount of Rental 'Obtained by Landlords from U.BeLC. Students Who Keep HOUfSS tor 
themselves in Rele:bio-n to Conveniences Afforded the Students. -Lo2e.n~ lJ~~ 1935 
$4-$10 $11-615 ~l~~ 4~21-$25 $!6-tS5 fotals 
Hot and Cold 55 51 44 18 f 117 
' . Wawr Co14·o~ 15 14 I ••• 
. , 
lone 48 fl 1 • 
Furnace to 11, 24 -10 4 n. 
.. 
Heating Coal Stove 100 58 24 & I 190 
Electricity 2 0 2 4 
'Coorolete Q 0 e s 7 
~ish- ~i'Ioder&.te . ings 11 sa 10 10 2 91 
'1r •• 105 rn 18 ~ 160 
Men and Women tea il US use the 38 21 7 S 
Sttme Bs.tb. 
.0 6S $2 21 I 2 ,ill 
.en W and omen Yes 54 19 . 20· G I 124 
Ihtve Apt. on 
same floor •. Bo 60 n 28 S 2' 122 
Men and Women lYes S'l 28 17 & Ii 92 Occupy the I 
emne spt. 10 76 41 28 6 2 111 
-22-
Table I-B shows the following: 
1. Twenty per cent of the batching G.uarters have no water in 
the house. 
2. Most all of the houses that do not have water in them are 
in the low price rental list name4', k to $10 per month. 
3. About 72 per cent of all student houskeeping :,~uarters are 
heated by coal stoves. 
4. Coal stoves are pOi,ular even in houses charging from $25 
to $55 rent per month. 
5. Only two per cent of the houses were cOJtti'ortably furnished. 
6. Although most of the me&gerly furnished houses and apart-
ments fall. in the lowe~: t rental group, price of rent&l does not J accord-
ing to this table, insure adel'~uate furnishings. 
7. In fifty per cent of the housekeeping c:uarters, men and 
women use the same bathroom. 
8. In 50 per cent of the batchi...'r}g <uarters men 8...?J.d women 
have apartment:) on the same floor. 
9. About 50 per cent of the batching quarters &re occupied 
jOintly by u~n ~~d women. 
It, therefore, appears tlHlt conditions under which a majority 
of the students who are keeping house live are not very satisfactory. 
IJ.H Humber -of Houes Affording Specific Modern Conveniences tG tJ·.S.A.C. Students ,-Who Xeep Honse.tor ~emselves in·Rel.ation to a .. of Houses,,· :LQ;4l1~ tJtoh, ~5 ,:; 
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According to data tabulated in table II-B: 
1. Twenty-five or the houses have no bathrooms. 
2. Fifty seven of the houses do not have inside toilets. 
5. Forty-six houses have no water in them and an additional 
number of seventeen houses has cold wa:ter only. 
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In table III it is observed that: 
1. First floor one room a~lrtments exceed in number. 
2. Approximately 80 per cent of all housekeeping quarters 
are one and two roomed apartments. 
5. The largest number or apartments is located on the first 
floor. The percentage being about 45. About 30 per cent of the apart-
ments are located on the seoond floor and 25 per cent ot all student 
apartments are basement apartments. 
4. More apartments rent fro $10 than tor ~ other amount. 
5. The average amount of rent for housekeeping apartments 
is $15.00. 
The majority of U. s. A. C. students who keep house for them-
selves live in the cheaper apartments. 
The cheaper apartments are the small one and two room apart-
ments and students are living ih very crowded conditions. 
Aumber of APL~ts -and Houses Rented. by U",i;i.A.ti. ~udents:Who Aeep)it,)l1$6 for Themtiu::l:ves 
Showing From, Wh()ID fhey Re»t in Relation to ItmoU!!t ~ Rental. ,·~ogan, ~~.1H1 
$1 81! $l~ J t11 118 $19 $20 
,$21 ~$25 
Amt ... paid for a~. $Z-S Ie $8 H 110 ill 112 $lZ '14 'A24, ~ $10 
" 
,WUe Dnl:v 1 S t; s 2 S 1. "i~ 1. I 1 4 -2 
- . 
'-
Husband and Wife 2 I 4 4: 1 S 1 a s 2 1 2 t', -1 1 
" 
Wife and FemUv 
" 
1 4 ·2 2- 2 
" 
1 S 5 1 1. 
- B\lsmnd, Vfiftl. 
-and 'aiaUy 6 I 
" 
S C -20 11 I 2 ·18 e 4 1 , 4 









Table IV reveals the following' 
1. About 50 per cent of all the housekeeping quarters rented 
by students are rented from husband, wife and family. 
2. The percentages of places rented to students by wite 
only, wifoe and famil.y, and husband and wife are almost ef;ual. 
5. The largest number of cheap apartments is rented to 
students by husband, wife and family. 
4. The fewest number of cheap a.partments is rented from 
wife only, and wife and family. 
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General Conclusions 
It is evident from the data presented th:::t the financial con-
d1 tiona of the large maj or! ty of the students of this institution a~£"e 
poor. Therefore, any housing plan proposed for this institution will 
necessarily have to provide aor a. large number of students of limited 
means. 
There is an ~~tonishing lack of standardization in prices paid 
, 
by students for similar'accomodations. 
The d&ta seem to indic~te that tbe generalpnvironmentG~ and 
physical conditions of & large majority of the students of this institution 
are not conducive to effective study ha.bits because of the following. 
1. Inadequate modern conveniences such :'is heating, bathrooms, and 
lavatories. 
2. Incomplete Hnd 'lll1attractive furnishings. 
5. Very crowded conditions. 
4. Few provisions for privacy_ 
5. Lack of cooperation wi.th college. 
It is further evident that the housing situation as it pertains 
to students is very unsatisfactory, and that the number of students batch-
ing is, in all probability, far too la.rge. That number is equal to about 
one-third of the total student enrollment. 
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It is eVident from the available data th~t some construet1ve plan, 
of hou~ing should be developed at the institution' if the majority ot $tu. 
. ' 
dents are to profit by their home life during their years at oollege •. , 
The following GUlles.tioris," are thought to be important and neces .... 
. $.arys First. That there beapP"tnted a. director ~f i'lousing' who 'could 
1;1 VEt his full time to thl.s. pa.rticul&~ phase of student life. !he $UJJ-
gested director to be re:SPCOI,ible' to: the O~n af Social Affairs 'and 
the Dean of WQJIle-n. 
" , \ I 
Second. That the .1n,t1tution establish an apFQvGd housing . list., 
Thirtl. That s.ll houebolders who wish to be placed on the approved 
list malta spp11cation to the dl:rector of housing f'or inspection, and that 
only those hOUs6sthat mlWet the req~1rements,. ,be pla.ced on the li::'Jt. 
Fourth 1 Som.e effort ehou14 be made to make householder,s' and 
students aware of their obligations to' each other and to the iD'ertttut1onjf' 
Eaoll hOllSeholder shQuld' be given a boeldet at the beginning of the year con-
tainwg intonnation sl;dlar to the ,following wbich has been. used sue:eenw. 
fully at Greeley, Colorado •• , 
Int~r"tiopfor HOD!saet4er, ~ 8@Rte~ ~9§a* 
Dear Hou~ehoider·1. '. ' 
You are 8. part ,at the educational plan of the Utah State Agr:Lcul-. 
tux"al College. We need y~ur oooperatlQl1 in the training and directing ot 
our students who depend upon the prlvate homes in Logan tor hou~1ng dur~ 
ing the school year. We are' convinced tha.t comfortable, wholesome, and . 
*tssued by Committee 9D. Soe1 . I ,Affairs .... Ut~ State AgricUltural. COllege,' 
Logan, Utah 




,ple,a$,ani;. 'livttJ.g conditions ha~e ,~ great 1nfl:uence on a student t s scholar-
" ' I : '. .-
., I~ or~er that ,stu~~nts andhouseho~ders ,~7 live congenially 
and ,happilywbile students in: the college, .":ti8:v$fo~d '1t necessary 
\ " • r " ' , 
to " nave a few regulations colulerning college life andQPp~~Qted rocmug 
, " , I " • \-< 
. houses. 
We teel,that there is .better cooper~'i'tlon in ~lU' .orgatd.za\lQJ. 
in~olv1ng students', . faculty, '. '11' l:u~useh91d~~S, ~hert? tl~~l"e 1~" a , co~n- .. 
understanding as to duties, obligations, and pt'ivUeges. l,t is hoped 
, , • '. t . \ 
I , 
that ,~hie booklet contains Worut1on wl+iOh will help' Y,OU' as a b01lS.., 
ill~lder,t'o' know what is expected of 10tl, inrour'p~ of the' e&ieat1on~ 
· pro,griUl 'of the college. You ~ill be held~~SpQn$lble·.for a knowledge ot 
" , .', '. 
a.nd'a,eonto:nh1t7 ~o the st·a.ndEi.rd's and regula:hiOms·ttl 'his book, Please 
teel_,rr~e to ,Cbmet'o Qur office it the:reis anything which yoU; wisb to 
· d1scueswitb ·'us. 'S.oltettmes just talking; .over a -probletn 'with us may help 
- ~ , i .' - . 
you to solve 'it more easily. i; 
! , 
We thank you most ~incetel, tor your eo~peration in helping to 
, I' ' 
bulld up and to maintain the ,1gb a'La,ndards, of <lUI' co~lege. We bope ; 
you b~ve B. plea.sant year with i the. studen.ts· in your home .• 
Ver; l:1neerel,. yours,. 
"C)J.atrman Social Mfairs 
. Dean· of 'Ollen 
Director of. Housing 
, . !lSU_li,EI Cgp.g'S .. AitfJ@ient be;tw,~. ftiJJ1ml1l,Gd hous!hoJ;dQ£ 
Xt u 'hereby agre$4 by and between the undersigned student en-
I .' 
rolled. at. the' Utah Sta.te Agricult~al College and the UIldera1~e4 hous&!-· 
. i ' . . 
holder that the r~om rented by the student trom the householder is on the 
" .i - - ' , 
. , 11' 
· ,i
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, Permission to, move i w'iU eometinlss be grw:tted tor tl1G following 
reasons. , I 
I 
o. ,L3.C~ at hot vva-rer, ,,' _, r 
"d:' ,'~na.dequ&t.e supply of' clean llnene., 
e'. 'Meats that are i or p~ qualltyand not vJeU.balaneed. 
"2.' When a s'1?udent ls 'obl1pdi,to leave coUege because of iu' he~lth, losp' 
! 
'otftmd$, lOU' standard of '$ch~l8.rstd.p, or beha:v1or,. _ 
I 
- , '-, -" , ' 
i. When upOn the recommendation of' the' medical, advisor the c'on4itlons 0/, 
the house are,considered detrlmentalto the student1s hea1th~ 
4. When there is'repeated faUure tQ observe quiet hOllI's, earnest stu. 
, ~ I ' , ' 
:deltts wUl ,be given, perm1e~ion to' move. ' -
6,. ,When' a student 'provide-s rJ"other e,tudellt to take her place. 
6.' Absolute nece,es!ty, to work for board &lld room. 
7. 'li" a housebolde~ ,gives up' bel' ' hOllse 'durhg the ,school year, the stu-
, ,. . . 
d«tnt$ are not required, to, sta~ under the new' management unless they wi.sh. : 
, .......... Rulee ot' Social Aflaire COmlllittee 
, I ' 
, . ,a_Deral 'BtUU29Q1!WrJ.it.2tes 9$:' ti@usehg!dm 
HouseholdersrnayilOt take meJll,-$tudents or 'married coup1es -tic' 
live in their' house during thF 'saM quarter that, they have .QIl$t1' students.- . 
No men- mal" go to s, girl.'s room without $l>Goia.l permission from 
I 
I ' • 
the householder. Houses wit~ largeveranaa.s should have light upon tbem 
either from 'overhead -light 01': frO. ,hall and front windows. 
, Whenever e:tudents use the poroh householder. sbould see ~hat 
. - I - ' - . 
neighbors are protected from undue~ noise. _. .. : :' , 
'I 
'.' i /' '. 
. " -55- >' ". • 
No hougsholder sh~d beaygay otl.ernignt d thout lIIaldng arrange-
ment.S tor. a· :resp()nsibl~ person to take charge. Tlfe Dean· of Women mua't 
.. . . . I 
.' I 
. apFovea.U such arrangeme:q.ts ~ 
. , 
All cases . of illness sb·ould. bereporled immediately to. the . 
") 1 I 
~(li.c~l· a~v1sor '~nti to the,De~ of Wqmeu., 
. . I' 
·P'eople v;ho are gue~t* or students ~t) expec~ed tQkeep .all.col-
. 1.ge.Jj:~gulat1ons during tt'leir'!'stay 1& ~"&Pir0V$q housesw' 
, , 
RecAAitiMPt§ fgr ,.11.9 H9Y~UI, 
1. Each student must have, a ~ed t,o himselt .• 
. . I . " 
'I 2.,. ~ houses. ·must have .(.~ntl!a.l heat~ng ,.plants. 
. . . .' i . 
> 3. NQ hoUSe wUlbe ttu:~eept.dl, whe~e there ·are mere tha,n eight 1'e'o1'1$ to 
usa one bathroom. 
I 
I 
4-., . AU hous·es must have adeqitateparl~r. aQe()~atlone. 




e.,' .A rOQJn 'must not .be oceup1ed by more thui two students.. Exceptions 
, ' , \, ~ . ' . . 
to tbis. rule to be made by ~he' djreet,~ or )lousing * 
. . 
7. No cookbg and sleeping 1f the same ~()om • 
. 8., E(tch. approved 11,00$$ If(tst have s, telephone • 
. . 9, AU' house~olders must makk an annual written application tor place-
.• nt on the approved l:Llt,· • 
. 10. Student c·Qoking privileges can not ·be allowed where there i.e no 
: 
. i, •... 
separate sink with hot and Geld runniq \V~t.Q~ 'and Foper sa.nitary drainage,.· 
11. No basement roomsereallpwed for sleeping purposes • 
. ' i . 
12. The student has a right to expect his room. tobe'kept' at a comfortable 
, ,], . 
temperature, eao to 72°, from 6.45 a. m~ to lOt 50 p. m. He is within his' 
'I 




11. Jach awdeltt has a right to . expect· an a4equate. and -U placed llght 
fo~. study purposes. loth1Dg below eo watts is li4eq'lah. Even this size 1.8 
to. s..u ualess it hands d1re.cUyover the study table •. 
14, Bach Stl1dnt ha., e, r1gb.t to' expect a. hot bath 461l.y" AU students 
, are urgi,td to be c01J!1eolls about the ~t, ot .raicar drawn aru$ ~h~ 'time 
spoilt, in tbe bathr$OIl.. 
15.' !hes~udept 'has ... rilhtlo ,expect a clean roo. and a wee,k:ly c~ 
of 'U11eu. 
16., the studen.t has a. r1ght to expect. $.dequte parlor Arrmlgeunts £or 
tlie enterta1maent ot gUests. 
'1':. AU bouseholders shall prot'1de oppOrt'fl:D1tq tor stU.d.ents to pres. 
c.1eth1ll" a, students ehou14 preas only on J..rODiq ~ prOlide4 lor tha.t 
pU:rpose, aut not OIl bedS J etudy tables, or cha1r$. 
A.EfJtJll,Ga*'i 
4ppr~ cards are :gr-..uted tor one Tear 01'll7f 
Bouses may be: re~ t~oa the approve4 liet 4urlng the 1'GIU f'o~·. 
I 
, I, 
t.lot enforCing stud.at s,~. 
, I 
2, FaUure of' the houa.bo14.~W att.J14 Ol~ be represented at R~ho1de~'-. 
I 
I ' 
a. Fall.ure to report Ulae$.s :01'" t"lqran:t., b'realdrtS of stud.' goverQeBt 
sta4vds to the proper authority. 
,4. • •• p1b, _n, e'lther studeate or oute,1d .. :r$, ~ houses wlth _ WQMn stu-
4er11:'8, ,S,.,C1a1 exceptiOllB t'o this rule -7 not he d. .... except where bath 
and toUat ~_Itta are a.bsolutely separated, 
,S. H011Ses INS' not 'be left over night without reepons1ble persons 111 
i • 
charge.. 'these ~sons .WJt ~ approve4 by the han' of WC)JIeU 'b&fo~. '\he 
I ' 
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householders leave town. 
S .. , Approval, c~s are not tr~srerE4.ble. A house' now on the a.pproval Ust 
will not necessarily remain there under new man&gement. 
- That. ftU householders be required, to attend a special meeting 
, ' 
tor the discussion of ,eommon problems once a quarter 4, 
That aU 'places where stu.dents are residing be inspected and 
vis! ted at least once, e. quart-er, aDd that c&~eful follow-up work be done in 
_ 1 
cases where conditione are (fa~:$tiona.ble until In6t.rked improvement has been 
noted. 
That the institution build d~mltor1eG to relieve the crowded 
cGnditlQn and meet more adequately the needs of students.- If the insti-
tution in and of itself cannot afford a building program of this, _type at 
the P1'8S'.t time the plan used at Pu.l.lJnan \'V&.sb1ngton,so sllocessfully may 
be round ~el:pft1l. The following is a sket sk211 pt ·tb!ir~ ~2l\m40ty plAIn 
Local. cOJnpany orga~ged and inCQrporated as a holding company. 
-. Company composed lal'gely of l~al business men" 
- I 
i 
. Company oontr&e1a~ *ith -Board of Rtagents for the erection ofa 
dormltory, costing a fixed " on property adjacent to college eruupus 
~d agreeable to Board.· n~ and ~pe'cit1eat1ons to be f'm-m.shed by-
I 
I I 
Board or Regents and erection! of d.ormitory to be supel'Vised by. college 
a:rohitect, 
Dormitory must necessarily be located ·on land which does not 
belong to 'the state as otherwise a mortga.ge could not be placed thereon. 
Should be at!jacEmt· in order to fit in with proper -campus planning and 
also so that same is handy to, college beating. 11ghtin,~ tmd water systems .. 
, ! . 
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The ~eneral plan is to issue bonds for the full amount of the 
cost o,t construction of the building, plus the site upon whieh the dormi-
" ,. - ., ' 
tory is to be located. - ,In order to secure the bond holders; a. ,mortgage 
is taken out on -the property itself and' de,post ted with some bank acting as 
i" . 
trustee. As additional,secur~ty for, the bonds a copy of leafte with Board 
i, ' 
of Regents is also rUed with, it:rustee~ La,ase also requires -that institu-
I 
t10n keep the buUding run,. ksurea,r;t.s en a,d,dit1onal pro'tect.ion to tbe 
I -
bondh.olders. 
I '-, ' 
, I ' 
Bonds issued 1n val~tions of $500.00 and il,OOO.OO.'Xnterest 
is at the rate, of 4~ per a.m1~, payable semi-annua.lly~ 
Money received .from the le~se as entered into between the Board 
of Regents and oorporation is used to pay the semi-annUal'1nterest and at 
same timeret11"e a definite number of "bonds. ~s'are issued serially 
though it is specified-as a: part of the bonds that. they'may be called on 
any interest bearing date. Bonds are 'Bold entirely on an investment basis 
and not on.any appeal to college loyalty or through particular personal 
influence. 




ha?9 been issued and have all been taken locally so tha~ no outside agency 
has been necessary to float th~ issues. The last series of 0190,000.00 
was taken within a week atter notice w6sgiven. 
The bonda are GQ popular as an investment that at the present 
time we have a waiting list of over f1ftypersons desiring some of the 
bonds already issued or those of' uny neVI 1ssueoontemplated. 
The dormitory after, Qonstruetian is opera.ted at the expense of 
! -
the institution, the oorporatl9n having nothing to do with these detailsJ 
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its only purpose, being the c,onstruct1on of the; building vfh:i.oh is t.h~n 
leased to the institution and to all intents sndpurpos$S be comer. a part 
err its plant. 
---- .... ~, 
~at the inst1tp.tifj>11 estab11flh oooperative houses for both boys 
" ,I i 
, and girls ao that worth,. students who ha.ve to economize ca.n do eo e.nd at 
, I ' • • ~ I 
the same tiroo me.1nta1n st~1 ~f respect1bility in living •. This would 
pre..ct,ically elimina.te the und~s1reble batching =luarters. ' 
. The sample. pJ,an of I the organization of' the cQoperative })Q1"II!itory 
"is as f'OlJ.o'lr/S = ' 





OllTLINE OF THE ORGANIZATION OIiI THE COOPFJU.TlVE 'DO~i!tORY 
SYSTm.~ AT IOWA STATE COLLEGE, ' 
Clara' Bu'l7,on and'Alice Freeman HaUs' at Iowa State College are 
examples of cooperative dormitories. The, house B14~y-five' and ninety. 
s1xg1rle respectively. ,!he housing department is conducted like the 
I other dormitories on the campus exoept the girls perform the daily house-
keeping duties. T~ese tasks, are 'supervised by the hall directors. The 
girls pay the same room rent .s is charged for, rooms in any of the resi-
dent halls on the campus. ' 
, 'I" . 
The tood departlent isroanaged by E dietitian, who is a staff 
member of the Institutional UE4nagement departtnent. 'The girls pla.n, pre ... 
pare and serve ,the lneals wder her supervision. the weekly charla for 
food is $2.50, just, halt or the regular ;rate and the work aver~.ge$ one 
hour a,day. ' , 
Plan o£ Orgtmizatlon 
I. Comnd.ttee Organ:tz.~tion. 
1. The girls resident in tl1ese halls ~re 'grouped ,into ten cOJmn1ttees 
2. These committees rot~te through four divisions of ,work with every 
fifth week a rest period, when they are fr~e trom any duty 1n the 






.. ,ANI., Housework 
j' 
. j 
, ' ,1.' F1rstFloor Cleaning 
a., DUties are arrallged to fi:t t.he'll$eds of ,the respective 
dormitories., > " 
b. Eabh gi.'fl has duties det1n~tely ass1gped whioh $he par-
, to:hns everydlity ft)r.,a, :p~t,i~ of tlne, lveek., ", 
c. Ali dutie's are t9:'pe cotip~eted bY7;46a. m;,' : 
,2.Seoond: and ~hirdt Floo:c, Oleaning:" ,;, . . .'" ", " 
a. He~e again' (lut1e's: :e.re, ~~ged th fit the needs' of the 
,respective ~oXin1tbrl~~:~" " " ,r , " "I 
b. nut.lee e.re ~$$1gn~!It:o:r' e. periocf 'of one'. week •. ", ' , 
c •. ,one ·day ,a ~iek,':' ,1,'~ ,add1ti,"on to the regular' duty~ .9. ,~rl 
frOm e~ch '(}' the ,two,comtnittees 1n this division launders' 
th~ tea tow 1";.. ~ '" " i' ,I ' : ' 
d. Du~1es a're'~o'b$. ~ompleted by 7145 a. m~, " 'i " " 
,'i' ".',,:e. 'Foad Prcpa~ationl' " ~ , , ,,' i " "" ,:"", , 
" c"', • ,1. Breekt~st B.l,ldL*,ch, " r" 
, .' ,a;; a~ls', r$,Por~ in the Id.tchen at 6' a. m. and sene at 6,45 a.m. 
b., ODe oormd.tt~e prepares the brealtfast. 
III .• 
, Ch:: 'the' second committee Cl&ke~' prepa1"~tion 'tor 'l'lmoh&&B., 
d •. Qirl" on elthercomniittee whQ do: not 'have,eleven o.clock 
olasses Inake tho final lUncheon· preparation, . 
,e. Lnucheon 1s :served at ].2t05. . , 
" , f,~' Both cor.mn t t:e~2 wash dishes" {mel leave' the' ki tCh~n in 
order following each meal.. 
2. 'DirJ.ner 
a. Girls report, in tbe kitchen at 41SO p. m~ and SS:r\'I'G at 6 o'clock.' , ,. " ," , '",' . 
b.. One· cOOllfdttee prepares the Blain 'course and vege~bles 
~ the other ·t.he· s&l.ads, sauces, and d.esserts,. 
c. If a gUll on. this committee has a free pe,riod during 
the g.a,y, she: oft.n works during the period e.nd then," 
does .not, repprt to the kitChen 'Until 5:30 or later., 
d. ~tb ,comm1tt~$ washdiehes. 
Meal Service 
1. Girls ha.ve asslghsd places in the dining room which they keep 
for a period of OCG weak~, . . , 
2~The hQste$$ at each table le appOinted weekly by the'house . 
presideht~. , . 
5. Th@·waitl'essse at eaoh table .are ass1gp.ed by "the reepe(rt!ve 
con1n1ttee chairmen. 
4., "Br.ealctast ' 
a. 'The fruit and oereal are placed Qn the t.~ble before the 
meal. 
b. The main dish and hot 'beverages are i,laoed by the wa! t-
resses, , , ' , ' 
c~ 'The girls leiive the dln1ng room by 'tables as they tinish 
and carry thed.2' dishes to the kitchen .. 5_, Luncheon., . I ' . ',e 
a. Cafe,te:i-1a se*-vice is used r,or the ho,t d~sh and beverage. 
b. Sal!ids J sandWiches, and des.serts are placed on 'the table . 
previous to the meal. ' 
I " 
, "1 ',' 
',' ::, '.. I' ' 
I ' 
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e. Girls leave the dining room by tables and carry their 
dishes to the kitchen. 
6. Dinner 
a. The food is placed before the hostess I \':1:10 serves it. 
b. All the tables are cleared by the waitresses simultan-
eously for the: second course. 
c. Everyone lea.ves the dining room together at the finish 
of the mea.l. 
d. The waitresses clear the tables. 
IV. General Cleaning 
1. Each girl is held resp.onsible for her Qwn room. 
2. Saturdays, girls who live in the dormitor:y are employed to 
clean 'the parlors, corridors J stair~!'fays, kitchenettes and 
bath rooms. They are paid from the dormitory operations fund. 
5. Some of the S£lturday clea.ning in the kitchen is done by the 
breakfast and lunch committee. 
4. A college boy is employed on Wednesday ana Saturday to do the 
.. heavier cleaning. 
5. Daily Janitor service is provided, as, in the oth€$!' dormitories 
on the campus. 
6. The table linen is sent to the collegt: lc.undry for laundering. 
V. House Orga...'rJ.ization 
1. The ha.ll directors and dietitians are assisted in the social 
and disciplinary mea.su~"'es by a regula:A:· house organization w'ith 
a president and a. house council. 
2. The house is governed by a constitution adopted by the members. 
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4. ~o codltteea function in the s·!~n divi$lotl ~t tbe~@!!o time. 
5,. Jracb, oomrilltte-0 1e~ t€!aded b7 ~ eb~1r~'I~o .$~ for a i~reriQu 
ot abwaU·. . 
6. !he eha1.nwn are t;elt,cted ta.t tl~.~ b¢,1nn1n~ o~ tlle sooool' 10fiJ! 
by the ball d1l"ect1~ ruld the dl1$t!,t'~, !J-fter ~t.hu;t, thQC~lll-' 
r!~lttee ch~tin1ml ~!dJft in tbe soluc~t1on 01" 'thQ1r ~~cessol"e, •. ' 
I 
Lt. The gtrlJJ are 4$~1~"1\~6 to t11011· Z'$z.t}soiti.ve CQtilitte6f):' ' 
by- thisar~p.1 'lbl~ 'ptev$nts &ULl.ex~-erleneed lf~rnbG,t'a 
troln belna pla..~ __ tho, S~A c~>trim1ttao no ~7011 &5 " 
$lim1n~t.ell , the I." gblB wQrk1ug ell a cQlt~mlttoe fO~, tl~o,' 
c.onseoutlve Q~ria"8. ' , ' 
I , 
" 'I .. 
7. Tbe ~t .. tlbl,Q belOWi eb·t(tw$ th9 d1 vision of' cor;wl t,tt~ ,dutleii '~nu tbe 
me'tfhod of rot~tlOll., . iThe poups" ~e "~eslgntatcd. 1\, I, C,' ~, E. 
F. G, H, II' 3, res·.pe~tivel1 &M 'the d1vlltlonsI~ 'IX,,' Itt" IV', V • 
.. 11'1. 't' r , J!? E' '! 'f ,'J" ! n ij' -ll 
f 'rel~)~t);..t10.D • 
\~ek~ I &t $$nioe' at t V"$ck-aft 
• "'e~*r6st ~ntit 
\t, 
t t 
Firat t Division 1* t 
Week, " Group A-B, I 
t, Q __ ,1 '-'Tur" F 
J, iF, 
Dlvl$i0Il IX " Dl'vleionIII t D111u.l1oo IV « Divl$icQ " 
Group C.D ,',. Group E-lt'J 1 Group G-B • GNU$) 1;;" 
i lii. f,' ill 'I," -I , 1 '1r " i t I ij _, 11 " I , I r ! , i ,- I - i 
I 
2nd I Dlvl~ioo 11' .' Dlvi$~ 1.' D'lvisicn IX t D!:~tls1t)n lIlt, nti1~;itn I' 
,f~eek ., Group X-J" t Gt'otlp A~ , Orwp G-n t a~oup E-F t CH'Up G..H 
" , ' ., • t,' 
- , ,J., t 'I' ,'II1!JUM: I 1/,*;'; ij' ,_,EI,I: '~ut'l[ J ';:' '!! ii!., ,!II' r ',I I' " 'iii,'! P ',f',' IiP", T 1,' , ,:'j 'r ',' 
5rd t 1}l.t010%1 I,V' Dtvl$ifj1l' • Division lit , D11';1s,1011 IX t, 911111100 III 
vJe&k • Grwp' G-U " Qtl oup,l-1 f Group A.B ! QrO\t, "_D,t Gl!Ol:a.p E-F 
• "t 't, , t ' 
.. ~ I I ,1% "j,J' 'fl II..,.! 'In' ,'$"-,' 8-_ •• 123 !I , l', ,,,.'8 U'IM,! ( t ,~ * •• _, J' J 1 1"' t • f-' - , " 
4th' nlv111o~ III' Division IV • D1 .. ,i8ionV " ll1vla1,on t* t Division II 
fleet t Group 1-1*1 t, Group G.Ii , Group I-l .' tlfoup ,A-B t Oroup C-D 
t , 'f, " '., 
.ll 'I, 'j Ii: .!Ii: . ill il! ! I liU I1ft' iii ,11 i!! j i "1" - lit _141 j,' 'r 'I ' ; J 1iII, I - I 1]" f i:" G' 1 f1 I' \g I, 
5th • ,Division It' Dlvu!oo III' D1vls,lon IV 'f' Dlvls.1cn V 'Vivit?lon 1* 
Weott • ,Grau,p 0-1), t Gr,QU-pi E-F , Group·~ ":' Group _ 1-3 f Group A .. B 
• , t t , 








D'nn.r Oinne,. , 
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In institutions operating cooperatives it has been found tha.t 
the students livL~e expenses nre reduced one-half. 
That the bat ching (luarters be eliminated ns r8[iidly es possible. 
That. the director of housing be given authority to act in behalf 
of the institution on matters pertainin[; to livin~: conditions of all stu-
dents. 




In aU probability t;lle ma3,or1 ty of students will 1,1 ve outside of 
, I " " , 
c'ollege operated residence baJtls, tor some years, to come. Al though there-, 
" I ' ," 
, sponslbUity for housing the$~, students rests largely with the townspeople 
, ' , ' I, '" " 
o~ the connnun1t, noorgant2led 'I~tto;rt has been made to educate them in the, I, 
'$t~dar~ tha.t should be maili~a1ne4 by college ,p?ople.· ' , 
.' "I' , ' ' " ' "" "',' ,: 
A director o:r"hOU$~g could assume thisresponeibility a.nd could 
cooperate close17 with lan<Il~ as ~ll as with students. Sullh a dire~ 
, i 
would be interested in raising the housing standards as rapidly aa~po8aible 
• I " 
, 'I ' 
and in all probability,would ittac1c: the problem in a manner somewhat like 
the ~'proposea. 'I ' . 
. ,While no stUdy ~Ibeen made bere to prove the effect of living 
conditions to a studen:bls hap*1neas, and contentment, it 1s assumed that, 
there is a definite proport1~1 relationship. Ha.ppiness and eonientr(lent 
, I . ' . 
have a, direct bea:rina, Ollati;1f" ,.and habits wbillh are fUnd_tal to 
academic success., .' I .' 
Many students, are. 1st the present time" succeeding in spit.e of 
crowded, unpleasant, and :lDc~ven1elilt living conditions but a higher meas-
I ' , 
UTe of success could beatta~ U' ~,irli"ing conditions were i:mprOVIIl'it 
People like to re~1n in pleasant situations. Students a:re not: 
I. ' 
'. ' . 
exceptions. It is, very prOba,le the.t, treshman mortall ty could be, greatly 
reduced it living c.Qnd,it1ons ,rare more pleasant for them during the first 
year when they hs:ve so ma.ni ~UBtliients to make. 
I 






.: .:Letters were written to the deans of" women in blat1 tutlons co;r:n.. 
parable t(). the, Utah State Agricultural College to get some idea ~f the 
housing.p:rograms·at their respective school~. 
" • I • • ' ~ 
I 
At' ColQrado State CoUege ·of ·EQucat1on ,at Greeley, ,Colora.do', 
- ~ - I, .. . 
, I ' 
. I" . 
. eU freshman must reside:1n ~ dormitories unless the;; live at home or 
, I 
, . , I, :', . 
\ with close relatives,. All other students' are reouired to Uve in hQuses. ' 
, " "'l/<' " ,,' .. . ." . •. , 
approved by the coUege. The I oft..-oampushouses are regularly lrispected' 
I . 
by a director of housing,. I 
i 
, I ' 
The University or Idaho requires ,aU undergtaduat's' women students 
'to 11ve on th~ o6,mpus. The oDly women 'Who live out in town are girls whose 
, ' 
homes are in !.(osoow~ or' girlsw!1o work in homes approved by the O:niversity 
tor the,i.r 'board and 'room. One cooperatl va . house ',ls: maintained tor- worthy 
students who have ·11mited finances .. 
!he State Oollege of Washington, located &t pullman,. bas a nearly 
, adequate dorm! tory system. AU or the dOI'nd tor.1es a.nd fraternityhol.lses 
,are under the leadership "of eqmpotent people. The dining r,ooms of, all. ot, . 
these houses are operated und~r the direction of a supervising dietitian, 
who herself'is a. member ot thJ staft of the College, of Home Economics, 
This prasent year Qnly ninety women students live, off the campus. 
, , 
at the, Universlty oi' Arizona. : The'se girls are llvtngwlth private fami-
'Ues 'w.ho,are on the approved list of houses. The approved houses have 
been a.ttU1ated '8$ cl.ose1y aspos,sible ,,~lth the dor:d.tory system., 
Reguiatione regard~ the housing or .tudents who attend the 
University or Oregon at Eugene: say that students can not live in,hotels. 
aparttnents or deta.ched houses.i and must live in fraternities, sororities, ' 
I ' 
dormitories or in their own ho~s 'in Eugene, Any other requests come under 
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the head of IxceptlO1!1$ and X"equ1:re tbe fi.l.llng ou:t aml tilJl'l, of 'oae ot 
th, RGs,1.deo8 'et1\10nll. these pet1 t10ns are the~ pam.ad or denied 'b, the 
H~'lnI eo.d.tt. e~~istlng of u1ne memben. , 
At" the latveralt,- of lU.nnesQ1Ja thex-e us 6hout two hund~d ten 
.J ::
, b.~.$r$ oa tneapproved list. All _4.1.'P'~ttate $t~den.t8 ... , llve 1tl 
" ' I • I' r ' , ' • I' ",i , • , 
: ; 
, ,d~tOrtes Qr' apProVed houses U11ls$$ their hOllee I,$re in ~po118i. 
'AU Of these hOllaS are .1rl$pecied. by the· 4uector of housing Q!ld hW 
.' , , ,I, I ' ".'
.. , 
~ , I t, f i 
,Qslst.ant at least one. ~ re. -.ddaoae of the. oftener. Sf they faU 
, .. , i' , : .. 1 • i' " 
below 'he ~tandarda ;req~~~~7 ~ taken ott the approved list at'" 110' 
;j , 
. are takea. t.tO ,QcJl8.tdfratlcmf. ' 
~ ~.' , ' 
the ,pe.r8~allV ot the ~ehe1der., t~ a4equu, and ~"t:rac .. 
'lV.~S8 of thGt\1m~Sh1DpJ closet, accOJlltOdatl •• ,.. heatiftg ad "t~nttlatlonJ 
bat~ .. · taoWt1 ••• and the generil,l. ca:re if,lQ .~.p or the. hO\1S~. the 
, houSes' eEl' graded. Ai Bt and o~ loWe1l8r.:,a hOUh, is BO\ kept on the approt«l 
, ,.~ if 1t taUa' below a D rat1ns. the" are rule. 'aDd regulatlou go~ 
bg the ltande.rde ot househol.4ere,an4 t-he cOJ!l4uct of stud_ta • 
.... ,b.lge are held. •• a month and it 1$ ooapulJlary tOl~ the 
householders" 1t tb$'7.1ell to 'be on \he apprcwed :Ltst, 'GO at.wnd 'thel' • 
• f}(~t1ngS .! 
,he 1ln1veX's1ty of If!Dl1uota also optll!aetem a' D1$ber of oQoper~ 
atl~ oot,kp •• 
a..liI, 'It, ,1s apparent that -these institutioU ~ have, construot!.". 
11011l'd., pleti8 aud that the)" reel hou.1ng to b. '. ver, vital factor 1a 
s.tu.dem"b lUe·t 
. . ' 
.-
r;-!,"!: 
, , .~, 
" , 
1. ',~_ 
, ", "'t,~"-, ". . 
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. ',. , ,'. Wear. p1.tl$~d t.o ~'you our present z»Ucy 'in h~~g 0Ul' 
, college st'tl€lents •. ,This appUes to UDde~~aduatee and ,~l'd students. 
, ' " '_ . '-, ",-_,; __ ,- . -,; - ' I ,'- - -' --, , '- -. : .'_' ,; -i ,_.' ,', -, ' >: , ' " ",,' 
,\'" '. '" ;>:-"'-'Jl.-,~sbi1._~e,:suppos!ed to- UVb In-_the,, dQ~'OP'1eS : uDle$$the,;' 
'reside- _~-Q:r'.1e, or.ltve w1tbl_relat~ve.t~r t~.n4s-:'.fao._ their, p,a,r.llts 
. 'appr~ve.:-,:~tu4ell:U, ,Who: WOl'k t~ rooa oX- ro. _ ~':Jl,~ -arll":, ~. the 
bOJDe~f' wh~',:i>bq,,:"rk., !he other undergradQ8:t'f~,' a~"Qa;.'~r,$l*e :reqUlredto: -
, -'+~ve' 1n--:h~ •• , 'tipp~Of/ed br' thcit .,College._:,' 'lheaCil,;~": a\1out;,,8S· ~ws.e ", 
': tor,'~ ',lmael1. _4 2l tor the .n.--- '" .,'-, . ",', -<: . 
, ,:' .,', _ ". _ • ' , ... l 
" " '~ haterrd.ues 8Jl,d801i~tie.liir~  1D~~dhOU$es " 
'. :·:~.tad :bY'tilt?h.ol:iSeholder$. "lI'ot, aU'meUer. 'ue ,able. to:-l1'\te 111 'thes~i'," . 
"",houses i'but _at thel*e£or,_s,oe~.l pur~",e~", "'-, - ' 
'. ' , .~:. - ~! 'r' - ,.' - , : 
." Wl"bh ,tb,;._40m.:torle~'<;.QVf:~1nilbuUt, we expect to hOlle~., ~'-~' 
': .~' and, '281 '"omen aeXh_--".'f! '.' __ ,~ .. ~ 'lessen the numb$r' ot b~\l~~8"'" 
, needed.lD ,to~ uttlecs the ~~'t.r~h attraot a large u~et of· W,.. 
,dents." '" " . ,',1;1 . " ( " ".'a".i 
. . 'The houaebel4er1l J.:r~U1l."'Gdto See 'that rulee tor IltUd~. ' . 
"-:-;.PF~4 bl' thecoUege,~e •• ,t .. -- -. '. 
0' '.' _: - ' -..' ',":,' " " H: " ",,: ,J:' ,_\ ' ::. _ ~ , - - .. ' " 
, '. I: '~m enC1~g a cotw ot the ~hlet DFQ~!rlQ: )101 SOi1S!:. 
" llOWERS '.d '$. I .OW of the AGREEMENT BE'lWEER S~f 'Am) . HOU$Eowm. 
~ \ "." '. ,_. ,"1,'" ~,_",~~'" " _( ~ ,1",1 
; ~ ,..;. "_,, i. ~ , • I' ' .. _ . ' " • < -~ ~ • ~ ~ 
'. , ," " _ :,'er,;l,,1p..r.:tT'~~,::· 
":":-,.;', 
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UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 
OtElce'ot the Dean of 'Women 
: 'Moscow, Idaho 
.f Miss Lenore Lewis 
De-an " of Wo.n 
Agricultural Cellegeo:f." Uteirb 
Logan, Utah, " ,I 
I " 
17' dear Mi,ss LewiS1 [ 
February 21, 1956 
Fora number of years at the Unlvers1.tYQ£ ldahQ, we h~ve ' 
required· under.graduate WOJ'len studentts" to live on t.bo calnpus .. 
We have two halls of ,resid~nee for women. and e1ght,. Bora:ritl" ,.' 
houses. The onl;y women Ylho lived out 1ri town 'fere t\1ose. girls' 
.hose homes were here, or ~"'rls'who worked in homes appro'Ved by 
,us tor aU of their board and room •. 'We haTe fpUJ;ui that this wayj 
the g:~"s have been comfortably housed~ ,and web#J.ve mown lIerT 
def1nitel,. the conditio~ -under which th~y l11'ed., Our living 
. expense$ at th~ hall.are S9 'reasonable, t.hat girl$coulA Dot 
afford t() li"lfe oUt an(i ftbatob-tt or pay to live'in a bome 'and" he,1'e 
the right kind of food ~·nd !ca:re·ro~ an,. lese,~ Board and roOm 
in our nice; comfortable 1'1"Us is $9.00 per week. 
, [.,. 
-. :,', . 
'" ""During the years w11eathe depres.slon ~ras felt ,most keenly, " 
we '8stttbUahed mllt we . call the Oollege Women's Club~ on' the oampus~ 
Thus, we took 'care of some I worthy students whOC0ul~ '~otpaY.~ll. of 
their w~Y'; but coulet arr~ to finance themselves to' some ~etlt~ 
In this Club, we have a. boUeemotha:r" and twenty-two Won1Gn stude.nts •. 
~he girls do their own wcr~J cooking, cleaning. everything. and, 
,run on 8 co-operative bas1$. They par tbe1r rQOln rent to. the 
University, ,and we handle tbeir eafe, atfad.rs tor them. Through very 
. good management -on the part of the girls and the'ir. hOlUJemother, they 
have been able to 11ft £01:.'$15.00 and $16 .• 00 per month t~1e 1Vq. " 
.' ; 
We have ,round "~.·lto"U$1r1g plfm. for women very satisfactcmY. .... 
We '}mow where the women students are, how they are living, that they 
are" getting the proper and oomfortable, care and tood, ,and plant,. of 
sleep . ., 
• ~ , , , 1 
It there' 11 :any futther 1nf'ormat1011 I can ~lve 'OU, I shall· 




Fermee.l 1,. French 
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THE STP'.,tE COLLEGE OF' WASlIDlGTON 
Doan of Women 
Pullman, Washington 
Fe~ 18, 1956 
lUs'S LEJilore Lewis 
Dean, of Women I 
•... Agricultural College ot trt~, 
. 40gs:n, Utah j' . 
" \ 
.My d,ee.r Miss Lewisl 'I' . . . 
We na,re on this ea!4pu a nearly adequate do~ tory system., 
In our college dormitories :,. house . at· "the present time something . 
. 11ke 550 to 600 women' $tudentS., . V!e a:r:e planning en en add! t10fl of' 
two units· nex'~ 1ea~' which wt111 house 'about 2.20 more'. These dor.... . 
1tories" I may sa,y, are butlt on what you might caU & ,"bond 1s.au.&l1· 
plan. A Co_mity BuildinG Corporation, made upo£ people1ntarest-
194 in the welfalve of the college, have ol"ganized' and . sell bonde 
which ~;a.ieh· fUllds tor bu1~ding' the dorm! tories" .'. 'thes'a bonds are 
paid. torfroln E\ibudent rentals over a considerable period or years. 
PracticaUr e.ll of' 'our women t S dormitories and . oUr . three men' s' 
dQl~tories h~ve been built. on that basis. . 
'. Our Bursar, Mr. 1m.' O.~ Kruegel,. I' am sure. would be glad to 
send details of thie plan, for it is h$ whQ has largely worked out 
the project. . 
In addition to the . d~rmi tor1es there a.re a number o.t 
sorori tie:: on the campus whlob house apprt):Urnately 500 of the women 
'students, and a larger gr.ou,.ot.tratarn1tles housing a larger-number· 
of men. I' ,'- . . , '. . 
I 
1 
I may sa.y that all'():f our dorm1t,ories for men and women. ·are 
under the leadership 'Or competent women, and the d1n1ng rooB)a' .are 
operated under the directia:g. of a supervisil.lg d!etltib.tl .. who, her-
selt 1s a member of the staff of the Oollege of Home ECotlotnics •. 
IJJ:J:r infol'"mat1on which you ndght wish on t1~$e po1nts OQu).d be had 
by llr1 t~ M1a. Ethel Clarke I Supervising Diet1 t,lan, 01;' Mise· Florence 
Iia.rrison,ties.n of the College of Home ECOl'1oQce.. -' 
We find J as I imagine you do - aJ;~hougb.:l ··aJn not familiar 
with ,-our· college ...... that the iacUi ties ot the tewtl' are not su.f'-
flclent. or euitable ·~o provide -proper hous1ng,RccommooatiOlls for the 
students and whUe we have a number living 1ri town, it is as far 
as . "omen are concerned - Vf41:Y t.llnall aDd . growing less., , 
amt;jm 
S.1ucerely yours., 
Irs", Annie M.. Fertig 
Dean of Women 
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. , '!he University ope,rfltee six, co-operatfi:v. cottages tor girls, 
housing, trom ten to fifteen in each building,wh1ch buildings. ar~ 
, , 'rlght, 'on the 'oampus. ,They-are ·furnished 'by ,the ,Unlvers1ty._ ,hn:ving on.e 
.' "'Central 'dh11ni ,ll.ll ,and ;kitchen" fully equ1~" where ,the, ,girls all 
. , meet at 'mea1,t1me.~ ·The rent ,of t~..ir·t7 ,.(t30.,00), dolls,rs a. ,quarter.· , 
,.. (three months,)1s ,patd ·t,othe ,University from ,ea,ch ,girl ,tor .t'lotna 
room, or :five (05 .• 00) '4oUars extra per quarleli tor, a single roo .. ,' . 
Each girl has her 'Ol'm bed, dresser, table, etc. All other expenses 
in connection with the r~1 of the cottages are taken care· G,t .bf 
,the girls c~p$ratively. and have averaged about twelve, ($12.00) 
dollars a month. making a total ,of'twenty-t\vO ($22 .• 00) dQllars '& IlOntb 
far room and board" ·three meals ~ day., The University.p9.1S the phone 
bill. but all other b1Us are paid by the girls. The 'buildings .are 
heated by the University hea.t~plent ,and are always comfortable, hot 
. ,. VUlter is r always avaUable a., thifJ !tOct coaes from our own plant. There 
. ,are la.undry tubs in the basement~e .where the, girlB, may do their own 
'personal laundry if they care to. Au elGQtr~c i'ron.' and ironing board 
, its provided in each cottage for lI'tse by the ,,1:rl.s. 
- , , , 
!he:re 1s a ehaperone in each 'cottllgG", plaoed, there, by our 
Dean of WOmel1. A cook and two assistants i:;akeeharge of all. the coo}c. 
,!ng'anGl a claaning,wotnQn contes in once ,s ·week to do,the,hee.v,work. The 
girls aasifS,t with a part of the work" such as w81tlnS' aD. table ,and do-
in, the, dishe$ atter the evening meal. on.ly, : (breakfast, $nd ,lunch are 
served oafetex-la), mak1ng of rnean'l.tS. ,checking. the, 1atUl4" and car1ng 
tor their own raoms. ,The girls in groups, of ten t.ke turns. at ·the 
dishes· and, waiting. on . table, and as . we haVe ,around eigh"y""t1ye., girl. 
this would mean ·hhat:f!la.e~,g1rl would'only help with this wOJ;*k a.bQut 
nine evenings in t.be qUlfLrt,er. All in all the work required or tht 
girls will not,average on~hatt bour a ,day. 
A list of furrdsh1qa. it enclosed. 
With each reserv:a.ttQn'"a deposit of teb. ($10.00) doUa.rfll 1s , .-
required. check made· payable to the .'Un1ver$,~tY' of Minnesota, and.,'$snt 
to the office. This deposit applita,; on the last, qutU"ter~s, r.nt. lIes-
ually the cottages are aU tilled e~ll" in the s~r., so ·it 1s well 
to get your reservation 1n as soon as·possibl, •. All 'reservations are 
ma4e tor the ent1reaolleaa year, uDless $. 8irl leaves the thdversity, 
in wb1.oo caee, of course, she is released_ 
In case a. deposit is made early an« ,s. girl changes her JD1n4 
about oondng t·o school, or tor any reapon, prefers taU..,. elsewhere, 
the deposit· will be refunded if this ofti<n! 1$ n~'1t""~l ~e£ore September 
tirst £o11ow1ol. . 
Manager or Oottages 
Shevlin Hall 
Un1vers.tty of IU.nnesota 




,UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, 
Housing, Bureau 
M1tmeap()l~s 
.. ::' ~1rector . 
. Offi,oe 1l1.Allce Shevlin Ball 
·!t1ss Lenore' Lewis 
"::Deail' 9£ Women. . 
. . t~I~. Utah . 
March 5. 1956 
e ' •. ".,. Your, letter, of 2a\h lilt. addressed to our Dean of 
Women has been referr,ed ,to this" otftce, tor reply a.nd. I, am v€J'q glad 
toaend, you. the information, asked, f'OI*JJ .' "'" " , r 
.. , .. , " " .",. Upon, coming to. the. campus, the, men and women st:a.d&rrts call 
, ,at this of't1ce· tor lists of a.vailable r<)Ojgs. 'When theBe rooms are 
, ' . tilled the housoholders notify me. There, are, about. eixt;yrooinhg 
houses tor, girls Ott ou;r. approved pr1ntGd, list, and I en<lloae· a. oopy 
.. , ,. ot., one so· as· to. give. you, an, idea., of. prices, etc. Ab.out one hundred 
! "J and. fifty. householders. take, boys" All" of. these, homes are, inspecte4, " 
, . , ',; by, myselt, and. an. assistant, at least, once. a yefJfI:,. gel sPlUeof. th •. , . 
. " ,," ottene:t •. ,If they. taU, below. the, standards, retiuirM, by us, they flre " 
taken. ott. trom, the. approved.llst and. not" recommended., to, studeuts.. ,. 
In inspectting these houses tb~ following points are taken !nt() con ... 
. slderat10nt The personality ot the householder J the adequacy and 
attrac'tiveness o:r the turn1s~1n,s J . ,closet accommodations J heating 
and ventilation; bathroom ·faoUities,. and th'e general care and up-
, .: keep, of, tbe. house", . A. oard like the, one" enclosed· ls, Jtf8.de, out for each 
llouaedluld, kept. on, rUe, in, th1~, ottice. The houses 8r~ graded A, B, 
and 0 fI fIOVlfG'V'er f s. house is not kept on th.e approved list 1£'1 t faUs 
below a B rating.' We, hay£! rules, and regulations governing the $tqilw 
ar4s required ot the householders" and the conduct, of. thaI studenis JI . 
,Copies or 8a~e are enclose.,herew1th. These rules are made by the' 
Householders Associat101U1 with the advice .and guidance of this oftioe 
" " ' and t,he . Deans., ot men and .• omen.. We , have 8 ,separate Q·rganizat1on tor 
the householders keeping boys. and those keepingglrl_. ',Meetings .are 
held onoe la, month .and it 1$ compulsory for the hOl1sehQldGlrs, if the1 
wish to be OD the approve4 list, to Attfllld these meetings. !he Dean 
of Women, ~he Dean of Men and myself meet with both·theee otg~i~ 
ions, The, ~Chaperones of the, sorar! 'by houses also. hold a meeting , 
,,',o.nee ,e.ach montb whlcb, 13. attended, by., ,tbe" l)ean pt, 'IQm,en and,. mya,e].t,il, , , 
, I In addition :to the ro.oud.ng, hOUS,61, we., have. our, ,g1:rl,,'s, , 
dar.mitDry", which hou."es, about. ,225 girls,,11 rher.e le, a, Dit~to,t.or 1.Jl .' , 
.' ,·charga.. Our boy' $, dormito.:cy bOlIG,es. ,s,om.e, 5,50 boys ,and, .a,mAll .i6l in, 
oomplete charge of this building •. 
We also h$ve a groUp oroa-operative cottages for girls and 
, a circular letter is eneloaed which \V'ill gi va you particulars of how 
they are operated., 
If I have not covered the information yoa are looking :tor 
. please do Dot befJitate to write me a.gain as I am glad to be of service 
to ;you. 
Yours very trta.1 
Catharine McBeath 
l)irector of Housing 
-56-
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BOARDING STUDENTS HAlma 
Wo:men:l 
•• t ••••• f •• ' ••• ~ •••••• ! •• f' •••••••••• ~ •••••• ~.'.f.f •••••• ~ •••.. ~ •• ,.~, ••• 
• ,.'ft, .. tit:"", ~ ".,~ ~ ••• '." ........ ., •• If:, •• ~. , .'~,. •• ,!' •• : •• t>jJ:"." .,'.t •.• ~ .' •• " .. ,. ..... t, ~'i' •• '
~-~ •• ~~t'··."·~.'.·~·'··'··'···'· •• " ••• 'I •. ~~~ ............. ' .. ~-.. ~~ .. -iJ' f • 'ia .~ : ..... , ~ " •• ~ ...... f.,. If .. ~ .,:,. ....... , 4! .. • ..,' •• ' •••• ' ••• • ••• ' .. • • • .. " •• 11 ••••• '" .~ , 'f .. " • 
14ooa~1on ,0£ students,' rooms: Baeement?~ •• , ••• ; F'1rst rloor'~~ ••• : •• J ~econd 
floor'i. , ...... ; Attie'.~, .... , •• 
Number of ertu(}ents' per room.? •• ,.'illit' DO men and women oocupy rooms on same 
, floor?' •• ,., Do men and w~eJil use'· ~ame bath room? .'.' •••• Al"~ students', 
rooms lighted, by' electr1cttY?'.'*~.'~:J gas? •••• ' •• ,), oii?~, •• it •.• '.,; ,Are 
students f rooins heated. w1 th $te~?-" • .,: '._ ,J . hot air' ....... -t' oil t. , ••• ,., 
coal stQwf •• ~~.~.:J No heat 1n room?~ •••••.•• , •• J Electriclty?~ •• t- ... ,. 
Pric0 of board a.nd' roam per month'_.,. '* !It' ..... .-. laundry included?.,., ~ .,~ ..... . 
extra.? " ....... ;I ., ,~ ., * • 
Are studantsserved "on.e? J ", I , ,two?' ......... three? •• ' •••• .,mea.ls , daily? 
Do students have u.,tl3e of any room other than bed room in w:hich they me., 
race! va and E)ntertainguests'? ' •• It ,', .. .- " ., .'~ ... ,. .. ., " ., ........ ,Ill ... III ....... It , .. tI ..... 
Info~ant ••• " .. ,. ............ ~". ' •• ~" ••• '. V1aitor.~ •• ~, ••. ~~ 'f'i. t •• i •• t .. ., ... 't""'.' Co'tt -, ., ',. 
mmen .' 
STUDENTS KEEPDJq .HOnSE 
Namras or Men. ~ame-s of Wo~ent 
•••••• " ••• *' t ~ *' .... :. •• ~ • ., iI'............. •••. • ••• ~ ..• ' l1li •• ~:t." Ii. It,. ••• ~ ...... j ij ••• " ••• 
'.~ •• ' •• ".' •• ~ •• ' •••• ~ ••••••• _.~ ••• , .~ •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 4 ••••••••• t~ • 
. ~ •••.•.....• ~ .•.•..•.••••...• ".f.' ' •• ~.*f~.~' ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' .~ •••••••••••• ~ ••••••• * •• ~ •• ~, •• ~ •••• 
AcJdreas or apartment house ".: ••••• '. '!iI'" .,., 1(11'. f' ' ... :. , ...... ~ ~ •• ., • ~. ~ • 11.~ .. Ii f ., ' •••• ' ... ~ ' .... 
Size of a.partment: 1 room.jt ••• ~,.; 2. .room •••••• ; is room •••• ,.; 4 room •••.• ,,, 
Price per month~ •. ~ it ... ~ •• ~ ~~ •• R.e,atedfurnished~ ............ ani"u...~Sh9d ••• ".'. 
Location of apartments: . Basement.,.". II. ,First fioor ...... Secolld floor ••. :, .. .. 
Number of' occupants. Men •.• ~ .... '.' ..... _-II .. _* •••• Women •• ,. ............ , .. ':f •• , ...... '
Number of bathi·ooms~ •••• '*., •• J tubS~.·"9 ••• "; lavato:ries •• ~~iI! ••.• ; indoor 
toilets ••• to ., " ' ... " •• : J . outdoQr~ it ..... '.'. ,iio ,. .. , 
Do men a,nd ?IOren 'Use sa.me bathroom faeili ties? • II • It" t " (t ./t-..... ' .. It •. ~ •• ;. ~ •• ,. -. .. .;. 
Do men and women' occupy the same apartment' •••• ~ ••••••• ,.~· •••• ,',' ••. ~ .• ~.*.it.: •• 
Do men and women have a.partments on the same noor? •••• ~ •• j.: ••• ,.,~ ••••• , .... 
Watcrsupply& ~ot and. cold water in apartment, ••• , ....... eol.d()nly in apttfl'. 
no water in apt •• 1t,_ •• '4I.!Ii......... " 
Heating. ,Ape.r~ment heated byl furnace ••• ~ 1:,. coal. stove. f •••• _ gas •••.••• 
electricity,., • ' ...... !Ii II .' .......... It 
Quality, and. amotmt.' ot' f'urnishingsJ Complete and of good tluality-•• " •••••• ; 
Moderate 1n quantity' and que.lity •. ~.'.,'.,,: ... "ery lli$agre furnishlngs~;, •• ,. 
Visitor •• ' •• '.'. it ••• ,' ............. ., ••••••• 
Four hundred twenty residence$ were visited and the visitor 
tilled out a card tor each residence. 
